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Travel and f ieldwork have long held key roles in t he making of  knowledge
in t he nat ural sciences. Alt hough Glacier Lake 'in t he geographical heart
of t he NWT's Mackenzie Mount ains' has been a magnet  for canoeist s and
climbers for decades, it  has a longer hist ory as a mecca for scient ist s. In
Diary of a Lake, John Harris and Vivien Lougheed assemble hist oric
document s, int erviews, and obit uaries of  t he key people who first
const it ut ed t his scient if ic f ield-sit e. If  not  a crit ical cult ural hist ory of
science, t his is a layered, carefully edit ed, and accessible guidebook t o
t he area, st eeped in fascinat ing and revealing account s of  scient if ic
fieldwork from t he 1930s t o t he 1950s.

Significant  charact ers in t his st ory include Hugh Miller Raup (1901-95), a
Harvard nat uralist  wit h expert ise in bot any, ecology, and geography,
Howard Frederick Lambart  (1880-1946), geographer and t opographical
surveyor wit h t he Dominion Government , and Colonel Harry Michener
Snyder (1883-1972), a wealt hy businessman, big-game hunt er, and like
Lambart , a fellow of t he Royal Geographical Societ y. The foreword is a
delight ful account  of  f ieldwork writ t en from childhood memory by Raup's
son, David (a dist inguished paleont ologist ) who, in 1939 at  t he age of  six,
journeyed wit h his family t o help - in his way - conduct  t he f irst  bot anical
survey of  t he Glacier Lake area. Hugh Raup was also aided by his wife Lucy,
a lichenologist  (but  not  professionally recognized as such) and f ield
assist ant  James Soper, who would lat er become chief  bot anist  at  t he
Canadian Museum of Nat ure. In t he 'Document s' sect ion of  t he book, t he
edit ors include recipes from Lucy's 1967 Camper's Cookbook as well as
excerpt s from Hugh's and James's personal f ield diaries. These diary
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ent ries are juxt aposed, pot ent ially reminding t he reader not  only of  gaps
and absences in t he t ext  but  of  how fieldwork also ent ailed creat ing
professional ident it y and equipping t he self.

Harris int roduces t his mat erial wit h an essay on scient if ic explorat ion in
t he area, st eering a pat h bet ween celebrat ory account s of  'pioneers'
and crit ical assessment s of  int ent ions and out comes. Const ruct ions of
t he 'f ield' are not  addressed explicit ly by gender, empire, or nat ionalism.
However, Harris point s t o significant  det ail in t he select ed document s
t hat  might  ot herwise escape not ice, such as t he Cold War invest igat ions
of t he f i ies in which bot anical survey was only one line of  enquiry next  t o
uranium explorat ion, t he examinat ion of  t errain condit ions, and air
phot os t o advise on t he movement  of  t roops t hrough subarct ic areas
like [End Page 827] Kamchat ka, and t he t est ing of  survival equipment
for t he Pent agon. He also not es f ict ional elaborat ions in t ravel account s
(such as Norman Thomas's addit ion of  a grizzly encount er), which might
lead one t o wonder about  t he ext ent  t o which convent ions of  scient if ic
heroism shaped field report s. In Diary of a Lake, brave advent urers and
object ive scient ist s emerge as t he same men: Risky encount ers wit h
grizzlies and wild rivers act  t o warrant  genuine knowledge of  nat ure.

Above all, Harris asks some good quest ions. Were Snyder (and
mammalogist  George Gilbert  Goodwin) t he f irst  people t o visit  t he lake?
Alt hough Harris not es t hey assumed t hey were and fellow scient ist s
found no evidence of  Aboriginal occupat ion, he st at es, 'It  should be
remembered, t hough, t hat  neit her part y was act ually looking for such
evidence, and no archeologist s were present .' Harris also wonders about
t he real mot ives of  Snyder, whose f inancial backing and support  was
crit ical t o t he scient if ic invest igat ions of  t his period. Some say t hat  in
mount ing his expedit ions, Snyder was 'using' t he scient ist s in order t o
get  permit s from t he NWT Council t o shoot  big game. Snyder, aut hor of
Snyder's Book of Big Game Hunting, killed t he world's record elephant  in
Kenya, and his Albert a ranch was decorat ed wit h 't rophies' from around
t he world. David Raup's defence of  Snyder point s t o t he ways in which
lake st udies may connect  wit h power and...
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